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Abstract. current and future climate conditions and their impact on water balance, ecosystems, air quality and bio- 
and agro-climatology were investigated in the region of the lusatian neisse within the two eu-projects – neyMO 
and klaPS. This work focuses on the climate analysis of the region at the german-Polish border as a preliminary 
step for a hydrological analysis of current and future conditions.
Observed climatological data were processed and analysed using the indicators air temperature, precipitation, sun-
shine duration, potential evapotranspiration and the climatic water balance (cWB). the latter defines the difference 
between precipitation and potential evapotranspiration and is a measure for the climatological water availability in 
the region. Observations were used to statistically downscale data from global circulation Models under various 
scenarios regarding greenhouse gas emissions (a1B, rcP 2.6, rcP 8.5) and applying the weTTreg-method for 
regionalization. in total, 50 climate projections for periods up until the end of the 21st century were analysed, with the 
application of the mentioned indicators.
For the period 1971-2010, increasing trends of temperature, precipitation, sunshine duration and potential evap-
otranspiration were found. This leads to a reduced cwB in the summer half-year (Shy), which could be partly 
compensated by an increase in the winter half-year (why). Trends of temperature, sunshine duration and potential 
evapotranspiration remain positive for the far future (2071-2100), but precipitation decreases. These climatic condi-
tions aggravate water availability, especially in the Shy. impacts on water management are very probable and were 
therefore further investigated in the neyMO project that applied hydrological models.
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1. Introduction

Transnational water management is a great challenge, 
especially under changing climate conditions. within the 
expert group W1 of the transboundary Water commis-
sion, surface and groundwater related matters have been 
continuously coordinated between Poland and germany 
since the year 1992. natural water balance and water man-
agement are heavily affected by intensive open brown coal 
mining as well as by current and projected future climate 
change in the region of the lusatian neisse river catch-
ment. The resulting hydrological changes and the need 
for a sustainable water management are among the main 

challenges in the Polish-saxon border region. Within the 
eu-projects neyMO – lusatian neisse/nysa łużycka – 
climatic and hydrological modelling, analysis and projec-
tion1 and klaPs – climate change, air pollution and criti-
cal load of ecosystems in the Polish-saxon border region2, 
current and possible future climate changes and their re-
sulting impacts on hydrology, ecosystems, air quality and 
bio- and agro-climatology were investigated in the region 
of the lusatian neisse river catchment. Project partners 
are the saxon state agency for the environment, agricul-
ture and geology (lead partner), the institute of Meteorol-
1 http://www.umwelt.sachsen.de/umwelt/wasser/neymo
2 http://www.klaps.sachsen.de
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ogy and Water Management – national research institute 
Wrocław Branch and the Department of climatology and 
atmosphere Protection at the university of Wrocław. Both 
projects were financed by the european regional Devel-
opment Fund (erdF).

Only parts of the results of both mentioned projects 
are presented here. The paper focuses on current and pro-
jected future climate changes based on water management 
related indicators in the period 1971 to 2100. They are cal-
culated using observed as well as projected climate data. 
Special focus is given to the climatic water balance, which 
is defined as the difference between daily precipitation and 
potential evapotranspiration. The climatic water balance 
represents an effective indicator for characterizing wet and 
dry periods and therefore correlates well with hydrologi-
cal conditions. The given results form a valuable basis for 
a first estimation of hydrologic conditions in the Polish-
saxon border region. For further insight into hydrologic 
conditions and an improvement of the water management 
system, hydrologic modelling is required. Two different 
models were set up and calibrated for the lusatian neisse 
river catchment in the project neyMO.

2. Data and methods
2.1. Study area

The study area is located in the south-western part of 
Poland and eastern saxony, in central europe, with an ex-
tension of approximately 250×180 km (Fig. 1). the orogra-
phy is strongly influenced by plains in the northern part and 
various mid-range mountain areas (the Ore Mountains, zit-
tau Mountains, izera Mountains, giant Mountains) in the 
southern part of the project area. the highest peak is Śnieżka 
(in the giant Mountains), which reaches 1.603 m a.s.l.

the project region is classified as a transition climate 
zone between maritime western european and continental 
eastern european climate within the west wind zone. how-
ever, the continental influence is dominant (sMul 2005). 

regional climate differences in the study area are primar-
ily related to altitude and the influence of the southern 
mountain ranges. affected by altitude, the average tem-
perature during the summer half-year ranged for the period 
1971-2000 from 14.7°c in the lowlands (<150 m a.s.l.) 
to 8.9°c on the ridges (>650 m a.s.l.). in the winter half-
year 3.3°c and −1.7°c were reached, respectively. in the 
Sudety Mountains, the annual temperature decreases with 
increasing altitude, at a rate of 0.55°c/100 m (Głowicki et 
al. 2005). annual precipitation distribution is about 600 
mm in the lowlands and about 1.200 mm at the ridges. 
higher precipitation amounts are observed in the western 
part of the study area when compared to the eastern parts 
due to the main south-west wind direction, the resultant 
transport of maritime air masses and the shielding effect 
of the mountain ranges.

The land use is dominated by forestry (42%) and agri-
culture (42%) – the highlands are especially rich in forests 
(above 650 m a.s.l. spruce is dominant). The percentage of 
green land (8%), urban areas (6%) and water (2%) is much 
lower (Mehler et al. 2014).

2.2. Data

The analysis of current climate change is based on  
a cross-border database of 26 observed daily climate sta-
tions and 100 rain gauge stations active from 1971 to 2010, 
provided by the german (dwd), Polish (iMgw-PiB) and 
czech (chMi) weather services (Fig. 1). as primary cli-
matic elements, the mean, minimum and maximum air 
temperature, precipitation, sunshine duration, relative hu-
midity and cloud cover were used. From these elements 
the secondary elements of global radiation and potential 
evapotranspiration were derived.

Observation data were tested for homogeneity and 
plausibility (Bernhofer, Franke 2013). Only homogeneous 
data series were used, and implausible values were treated 
as missing values. a data availability of at least 66% be-
tween 1971 and 2010 was defined as the threshold for data 
series to be considered in the analysis. Series passing this 
test were gap filled, with the following three steps applied:
1. station internal gap filling of primary elements. Global ra-

diation can be determined from cloud coverage (vdi 
1994). Sunshine duration can be derived via global radia-
tion by using the ÅngSTröM approach (Ångström 1924).

2. Gap filling of primary elements like mean temperature, 
precipitation and sunshine duration by using the near-
est three neighbouring stations and the inverse distance 
weighting interpolation method. 

3. Further station internal calculation of secondary ele-
ments like global radiation (Ångström 1924) and po-Fig. 1. Overview of topography and climate stations
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tential evapotranspiration (Turc-wendling approach: 
aTv-dvwk 1996), which is possible for the currently 
filled time steps.
regional climate projections for the period 1971-2100 

were developed. depending on several socio-economic 
and ecological characteristics, there is a need for climate 
scenarios to model possible future climate conditions. 
Therefore, so called representative concentration Path-
way (rcP) scenarios which were provided with the 5th 
assessment report of the intergovernmental Panel on cli-
mate change (iPcc 2013) are applied. Oriented on the 
“2-degree-target”, the rcP 2.6 scenario (490 ppm cO2-
-equivalent) represents a global warming which does not 
reach the level of 2°c at the end of the 21st century when 
compared to the preindustrial level. an approximately 
three times higher primary energy consumption of  
1370 ppm cO2-equivalent is assumed under the rcP 8.5 
scenario (randalls 2010). within previous iPcc reports, 
so-called Special report on emission Scenarios (SreS) 
was established (nakicenovic, Swart 2000). To establish 
the link to studies of the recent years, the SreS a1B is 
additionally used. data from the global circulation model 
(gcM) MPi-eSM-lr and its former version echaM5 
were used as input for the statistical downscaling method 
weTTreg2013 (kreienkamp et al. 2013; Fig. 2). This 
method establishes statistical relationships between atmo-
spheric variables (re-analysis data or data modelled by the 
GcM) and climatic observations at the existing stations 
for the period 1971-2000. applying these relationships, 
ten possible realizations – as a result of a stochastic 
weather generator – of the concrete climatological conse-
quences of projected atmospheric conditions at the stations 
are obtained for the period 2011-2100. altogether, 50 re-
alizations were obtained. The quantity of realizations was 
limited to ten for all five GcMs, according to the recom-
mendations of the developers of weTTreg2013.

The multi-scenario approach was used to estimate the 
possible bandwidth of future climate conditions and to re-
duce uncertainties. Furthermore, internal model variability 
of the MPi-eSM-lr global model was considered by ap-
plying three runs of the rcP 8.5 scenario. The internal 
model variability of weTTreg2013 is accounted for 
considering ten realizations.

Projections with WettreG2013 were validated by 
comparing observed and simulated values for the period 
1971-2000. For echaM5-a1B and MPi-eSM-lr run1, 
the model performs very well for temperature (±0.3°c), 
well for precipitation (±5%, in winter ±10%) and well for 
sunshine duration (±0.2 hours). The performance of the 
weTTreg method proved to be comparable to rcMs 
(Jacob 2007).

2.3. Methods

among the multitude of indicators which characterize 
climatic conditions in a region, we chose indicators with 
mid- and long-term impacts on water management. This 
study focuses on the climatic water balance (cwB), which 
is why the mean temperature (TM), precipitation (rr), 
sunshine duration (Sd) and potential evapotranspiration 
(eTP) were also assessed (Table 1). The cwB is a well 
suited measure of the water availability in the region from 
a climatic point of view, because it considers not only the 
input (rr), but also the losses (eTP) of the system. nega-
tive values indicate water shortage and positive values in-
dicate water excess. in reality, water balance is determined 
by water flows above and through the ground, by water 
transport via plants etc. These processes are normally sim-
ulated with (e.g. hydrological) models.

Observed long-term climate changes (minimum  
30 years) are quantified by a linear trend analysis for the 
period 1971-2010. The absolute trend Tabs is calculated as 
the difference between the end value and the first value of 
the regression line. The relative trend Trel is given as the 
quotient of Tabs and the arithmetic mean of the value of in-
terest. to check the trend for statistical significance a non-
parametric test after Mann (1945) and kendall (1976) was 
applied. Trend maps in chapter 3.1 illustrate trend direc-
tion (positive = red triangle; negative = blue triangle), 
strength of the trend (triangle size), and significance (black 
dot within triangle) for the analysed climate indices. The 
statistical significance level is defined as 10% in this study.

Fig. 2. applied scenarios and global circulation Models for  
regional climate modelling

Table 1. Selected indicators
abbreviation unit description

TM °c daily average temperature

rr mm daily precipitation total 

Sd hours Sum of daily sunshine hours

eTP mm

Potential evapotranspiration of the atmos-
phere. calculated with the Turc-wend-
ling approach (aTv-dvwk 1996) using 
global radiation and mean temperature

cwB mm difference between daily precipitation and 
potential evapotranspiration. 
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Possible future climate changes are represented as cli-
mate change signals for the two target periods: 2021-2050 
(near future – nF) and 2071-2100 (far future – FF). to 
overcome problems of the model’s inherent bias, these sig-
nals are calculated as differences between modelled future 
climates and the modelled climate of the reference period 
1971-2000. additionally, a confidence interval is calcu-
lated to distinguish between a significant climate change 
signal and natural climate variability (Taubenheim 1969). 
the confidence interval VB is calculated using the mean 
x and standard deviation sd of the reference period 1971-
2000:

where: N – amount of values; n – degree of freedom; β – er-
ror probability, β = 0.01; t – students’ test statistics, t = 2.75.

To estimate regional as well as seasonal differences, cli-
mate analysis was performed using suitable elevation levels 
(Table 2) and two seasons of the year: summer-half-year 
(Shy, from april until September) and winter-half-year 
(why, from October until March).

3. Results
3.1. Current climate

The mean temperature shows a pronounced height gra-
dient with a mean annual temperature of 0.7°c at Śnieżka 
Mtn. and 9.3°c in cottbus. This characteristic is recogniz-
able in the two investigated seasons throughout all four ele-
vation levels (Table 3). all stations display positive trends, 
where absolute trends are highest at the ridges. except for 
one station, trends are significant for the year (Fig. 3) and 
the Shy, but not for the why. with an increase between 
1.8°c and 2.0°c within 40 years, the changes in tempera-
ture can be considered drastic during the Shy. analysis 
of all four seasons (not shown here) reveals the reason for 
lower trends in why: especially in winter, the trends are 
small and for many stations are even negative.

annual precipitation totals range from 608 mm in the 
lowlands up to 1200 mm at the ridges (Table 3). The 
highest values were recorded in the izera Mountains 
(Jakuszyce: 1371 mm) and the lowest in the lusatian-Sile-
sian lowland (legnica: 515 mm). Once again, a signifi-
cant height gradient exists. the increasing influence of 

continental weather patterns onto climate in the study area 
illustrates a comparison with the neighbouring german 
state saxony – annual precipitation amounts of 643 mm in 
the study area are about 70 mm less than in saxony. Pre-
cipitation is about 37% higher in the lowlands and hill-
sides in the Shy than in the why. in the highlands and 
ridges the difference is lower (18%). in all seasons and at 
all elevation levels, except the ridges in the shy, a posi-
tive tendency of precipitation was found. But, also on 
other elevation levels, there are stations that contradict the 
general positive trend (Fig. 3). Only a few stations show 
significant trends for the year, but this share is much high-
er in the why.

Sunshine duration amounts to 1650 hours per year in 
the lowlands, but progressively less at higher altitudes (Ta-
ble 3). The main reason here is the orographically induced 
cloud formation. in the last 40 years, sunshine duration has 
increased (mostly) significantly Fig. 3, and so the trend sig-
nal is clear for the Shy but ambiguous for the why.

The potential evapotranspiration (eTP) of 661 mm per 
year in the lowlands is higher than precipitation in the 
same region. decreasing temperatures at higher altitudes 
lead to reduced eTP, e.g. 518 mm at the ridges (Table 3). 
as mean temperature and sunshine duration are used for 
the estimation of eTP here, the increasing trends of eTP 
are consequential. annual trends and trends for the Shy 
are significant (Fig. 3).

the climatic Water Balance (cWB) joins all described 
climatic variables into one indicator (Table 3). in Fig. 4, 
the four elevation levels are merged into two levels, be-
cause only a few stations dispose of all required variables. 
Furthermore, the two levels facilitate comprehensibility, 
especially in chapter 3.1. On an annual basis, the cwB 
is negative in the lowlands, balanced in the hillsides 
and strongly positive at the ridges. This results from the 
positive height gradient of precipitation and the negative 
gradient of eTP. From a climatological point of view, the 
lowlands are a water deficit region and it is only at higher 
altitudes that water exists in excess. Water deficit is very 
pronounced during the shy, and only the ridges exhibit 
water excess. in the Why, water input exceeds the water 
losses in the whole region. Fig. 4 illustrates the opposing 
trends and the resulting problems during the half years. in 
regions lower than 350 m a.s.l., cwB is negative in the 
shy. an absolute trend of –53 mm in the last 40 years 
indicates an aggravation of the water deficit. at the ridg-
es, the trend is even more pronounced (–159 mm), but as 
sufficient water is available it doesn’t pose a problem yet. 
in the why a positive trend of precipitation dominates 
the also positive trend of eTP, so the cwB also results in  
a positive trend.

VB = x ± tβ (n) ·
sd
√N

(1)

table 2. classification of elevation levels
elevation level altitude [m a.s.l.]

lowland ≤150

hillside 151-350

Mountain range 351-650

ridges >650
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Table 3. calculated indices (1971-2000) and its absolute trends (1971-2010) for the whole year, the summer 
half-year and winter half-year for four elevation levels; for units see Table 1; red and blue indicate positive and 
negative trends, respectively

  lowlands hillsides highlands ridges

index Season Mean Trend Mean Trend Mean Trend Mean Trend

Precipitation year 608 75 701 73 861 102 1183 27

Precipitation Shy 350 31 406 26 471 42 634 −21

Precipitation why 258 31 295 38 390 52 548 45

Mean Temperature year 9.0 1.2 8.4 1.0 7.8 1.1 3.6 1.2

Mean Temperature Shy 14.7 1.9 14.1 1.8 13.4 1.9 8.9 2.0

Mean Temperature why 3.3 0.6 2.6 0.3 2.1 0.3 −1.7 0.6

Sunshine duration year 1653 246 1508 280 1428 267 1377 215

Sunshine duration Shy 1191 208 1074 245 1032 263 951 211

Sunshine duration why 461 43 434 33 397 0 427 2

Potential evapotranspiration year 661 69 635 76 518 62

Potential evapotranspiration Shy 527 65 501 74 no data 409 62

Potential evapotranspiration why 135 3 134 1 110 −1

climatic water Balance year −116 −26 8 −38 543 −81

climatic water Balance Shy −194 −52 −111 −53 no data 172 −159

climatic water Balance why 78 14 118 6 371 78

Fig. 3. Trends of annual values of three indices for the period 1971-2010; legend: left for temperature, right for other indices
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3.2. Projected climatic conditions

reference to, e.g., the a1B scenario includes in the fol-
lowing full set (or the mean of ten) of weTTreg2013 
realizations which had the gcM with the mentioned sce-
nario as a driving model. all climate change signals of the 
investigated indices are listed for four elevation levels and 
for two periods in the 21st century (in Table 4). graphically 
displayed are TM, rr and eTP (in Fig. 5) and cwB (in 
Fig. 6). a climate change signal is significant when the cli-
mate element exits the confidence interval, i.e. the signal is 
outside the range of natural variability (see Fig. 5).

simulations of the temperature reveal a significant 
temperature increase, which is moderate for rcP 2.6 (1°c) 

and substantial for rcP 8.5 and a1B (3.1-3.6°c ) until 2100. 
changes do not differ significantly between the shy and 
why. There is a slightly increasing trend of climate 
change signals with elevation, i.e. higher elevated regions 
are more affected by temperature increase.

yearly precipitation totals do not show uniform chang-
es. negative changes prevail in the Shy (up to –119 mm 
for rcP 8.5) and positive changes prevail in the why, 
whereby changes in the nF are much smaller than in 
the FF. rcP 2.6 depicts a scenario with relatively small 
changes, with even slight precipitation benefits. regions 
of higher elevations are most affected; they profit less 
from the increase during the why but suffer most from 
the reductions during the Shy. although rcP 8.5 and 
a1B show a similar behaviour, the former produces even 
drier conditions. Fig. 5 illustrates the high variability be-
tween the ten realizations of a scenario in comparison to 
temperature. it should be noted that all realizations have 
the same occurrence probability.

Sunshine duration increases in all elevation levels, all 
seasons and all (except rcP 2.6 during the Why) scenari-
os in the 21st century. increases are more pronounced in the 
FF, with a bandwidth from only 44 hours in the lowlands 
for rcP 2.6, up to 345 hours at the ridges for a1B. in 
general, higher altitudes are more affected by the positive 
changes than lower regions.

The signal of potential evapotranspiration follows their 
determining variables temperature and global radiation (de-
rived from sunshine duration), i.e. it increases in all seasons, 
all elevation levels and all scenarios. lowest changes fea-
ture rcP 2.6 and highest changes rcP 8.5. lowlands and 
hillsides are – despite their slightly smaller signals in tem-

Fig. 4. climatic water balance of the reference period 1971-2000 
and absolute trends (1971-2010) for winter and summer half-
year for two elevation levels

Table 4. climate change signals of the indices for the near future (nF, 2021-2050) and the far future (FF, 2071-2100) for 
the whole year, the summer half-year and winter half-year (Shy, why) for four elevation levels (lowlands, hillsides, 
Mountains, ridges; see Table 2); for units see Table 1; red and blue indicate positive and negative trends, respectively
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perature and sunshine duration – more affected by increases 
in eTP. This is due to the non-linearity of changes at differ-
ent temperature and radiation levels. For example, a change 
in the mean yearly temperature in the lowlands (9°c) of 
about 1°c causes a different signal in eTP than a change of 
about 1°c at the ridges, where the annual mean is 3.6°c. 
changes in the Shy are much higher than in the why due 
to similar changes in sunshine duration.

the climatic Water Balance decreases significantly in 
the shy – only slightly for rcP 2.6, but strongly for a1B 
and rcP 8.5. The changes in the nF are still moderate, but 
they aren’t in the FF. during the why, changes in the 
cwB are negligible; in lower elevated regions, even in-
creased cwB signals are found. higher elevated regions 
show the highest losses in their climatic water availability, 
which are caused by significant precipitation deficits. Fig-

ure 6 focuses on the cwB changes during the Shy. rela-
tive changes are displayed, i.e. the absolute projected 
changes in relation to simulated cwB of 1971-2000. The 
changes in the nF are between −20% and −55%, but they 
are markedly higher in the FF (between −30% and −135%). 
The relative differences between the two displayed eleva-
tion levels are not as pronounced as the absolute differ-
ences in Table 4. The ridges have an abundant precipita-
tion input and a clearly positive cwB. absolute reductions 
of up to 178 mm (rcP 8.5 for the FF) are therefore in rela-
tive terms less dramatic. a part of the uncertainty of cli-
mate modelling can be determined by the comparison of 
the three model runs of rcP 8.5 (Fig. 6). Only (accidental) 
change in the initial conditions of the gcM leads to quite 
different climatic values, and hence water availability. The 
uncertainty within rcP 8.5 is higher than its difference, 
when compared to a1B.

4. Discussion

The location of the investigation area within a climato-
logical transition zone causes – in comparison to the 
neighbouring German state of saxony – generally lower 
precipitation totals and increased sunshine duration. Be-
cause saxony and the investigation area overlap, no exact 
quantification of the difference is possible based on the 
performed analysis. however, the region concerned is 
very variable and some parts are very specific. For exam-
ple, sunshine duration might be lower in the isera Moun-
tains than in saxony, while precipitation might be higher if 
compared to stations of similar altitude. there exist strong 
vertical gradients, so the lowlands are warmer, drier and 
have more sun hours than higher regions. during the in-
vestigated period, the climate changed. significant in-
creases were found for temperature, sunshine duration and 
potential evapotranspiration for many stations. negative 
tendencies were found for precipitation in the Shy, in con-

Fig. 5. climate change signals of (a) mean temperature,  
(b) precipitation and (c) potential evapotranspiration of the pe-
riod 1971-2100. grey: results of all ten weTTreg2013 reali-
zations of eh5-a1B and MPi-eSM-lr, rcP 2.6 as well as all 
30 realizations of MPi-eSM-lr, rcP 8.5. Thick coloured line: 
mean smoothed realization; dashed coloured line: trend line of 
the period 2010-2100; dotted coloured line: confidence interval 
of the mean realization

Fig. 6. Projected relative signal of the climatic Water Balance of 
the summer half-year for the near and far future and two eleva-
tion levels. The colours resemble those of Fig. 5
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trast to the why. it is of note that trends are sensitive to 
the length of the period and extreme values lying at the 
beginning or end of the series. to show an example of this, 
the precipitation time series of the station görlitz for the 
period 1903-2013 was analysed. The relative trends for the 
periods 1903-2013, 1961-1990, and 1971-2010 are 7.5%, 
3.4% and 0.9%, respectively. One should be aware of this 
problem when analysing trends.

a further aspect that was mentioned by lünich et al. 
(2014a) is that observed precipitation trends point to  
a higher variability in summer, with more heavy precipita-
tion events and – at the same time – more and longer lasting 
dry periods of at least 11 days. This could lead to more fre-
quent erosion events, which implies soil loss and matter 
transport into water bodies. For the future, no clear behav-
iour referring to this was found. Further investigation, which 
focuses on such extremes, could clarify this question.

The cwB, as an indicator for water availability, shows 
that water stress – from a climatological point of view – 
increases in the Shy but decreases in the why. The rea-
son is the increased eTP throughout the whole year. Only, 
in the Why the positive trends of precipitation exceed the 
increases in etP. cWB deficits are, to a small extent, com-
pensated for in the why. especially critical here is the 
situation in the lowlands, because it evaporates (poten-
tially) more than it rains on an annual basis. Similar results 
were found at the Polish/ukrainian border (Fischer et al. 
2014; Pavlik et al. 2014).

a small ensemble of emission scenarios/concentration 
pathways, driving models and model runs was applied to 
investigate the bandwidth of possible future climate char-
acteristics. Scenario a1B was used as a reference to many 
studies of the past, like precipitation projections for cen-
tral eastern germany (Schwarzak et al. 2014). The rcP 
2.6 is recently considered as the lower limit of climate 
changes, which can be achieved only with enormous ef-
fort to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The rcP 8.5 is 
currently the most probable scenario, because greenhouse 
gas emissions of recent years coincide with this scenario.

climate changes are not grave for many climatic 
variables for the near future (2021-2050), i.e. they didn’t 
leave the range of natural variability. But for the far fu-
ture (2071-2100), significant increases of the mean yearly 
temperature (1.0-3.6°c), of precipitation during the why  
(4-26 mm), of yearly sunshine duration (44-345 hours) 
and yearly potential evapotranspiration (23-108 mm) are 
projected. Only precipitation during the shy (from 3 to 
−116 mm) and yearly climatic water balance decreases 
(from −16 to −203 mm).

a direct comparison of our results with other investiga-
tions is difficult, due to different reference or investigation 

periods. The mean yearly temperature signal (a1B, 2071-
2100) of this study is 3.5°c, in comparison to 3-3.5°c 
from the enseMBles project (van der linden, Mitchell 
2009; Schwarzak et al. 2014), which used the reference 
period 1961-1990. The precipitation signal of this study 
for shy is −15% and for enseMBles 5-15% in spring 
and −15 to 5% in summer. Our rcP 2.6 and 8.5 projection 
results for mean temperature coincide well with iPcc 
(2013) (they compared 2081-2100 versus 1986-2005), but 
are much drier than iPcc. This indicates that the weT-
treG2013 projections are drier than other models and 
leads to the following: we cannot conclude from our en-
semble the possible bandwidth of the development of cli-
matic conditions. Other GcM with more extreme tempera-
ture and precipitation behaviour could not be considered 
as a driving model for weTTreg2013, because it is not 
possible to process extremes that haven’t been observed 
yet. WettreG2013 projections for the future are based 
on statistical relationships between observed weather pat-
terns and climate observations at the stations. no new ex-
tremes in the future can be generated. From a scientific 
point of view, it is not possible to reject GcM simulations 
with pronounced extremes, if these models otherwise per-
form well. therefore, our study only provides a first im-
pression of the possible bandwidth of climatic develop-
ment in the Polish-saxon border region. 

applying two water balance models, the hydrologic 
response of the lusatian neisse catchment on the project-
ed climatic forcing was investigated in the project ney-
MO (lünich et al. 2014b). results are summed up as fol-
lows: The actual evapotranspiration increased in the past 
40 years and will increase slightly in the future. during the 
Shy the future actual evapotranspiration will decrease 
due to limited water availability (although potential evap-
otranspiration will continue increasing). Surface runoff 
increased in the past, but will decrease until the end of the 
21st century. groundwater recharge increased on an annual 
basis but significantly decreased in the shy in the past. 
For the future, a strong decrease in the Shy and a moder-
ate decrease in the Why are projected. reduced precipita-
tion, higher temperature and solar radiation indeed lead to 
the expected hydrologic response.

5. Conclusions

The changes of climatic variables caused a reduced 
water availability in the summer half-year in the past  
40 years, and climate projections until 2100 point in the 
same direction. Water deficits in the shy were partly com-
pensated for during the why in the past. This compensa-
tion will vanish in the future.
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These changes can impact many socio-economic sectors, 
e.g. water management and agriculture. reduced water avail-
ability during the Shy can impede agricultural production, 
although a longer vegetation period and higher carbon diox-
ide concentrations can also have positive effects. as well as 
this, very probable effects are reduced river discharges and 
groundwater tables (lünich et al. 2014b).
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